
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
tB ADDITIONAL LOCAL lll.Mi BICB FIFTH FAQS. J

Tiir Order h Odd Fellows On Saturday
eTeniDK next tbe Gr uto Master of Odd Fel-lowship m Pennsylvania., George Flint?, Eiq..ofGerroantown, with tho tirund officers! will visit
:UrKBJi U,1Be' r10' 188, mf cUn at the Bixth
f1. ra,nd Ma"' Klinir is now visiting

different lodprs In his jurisdiction. In all
jectiorts of the 8ta1e the (trier Is flourishingbejonrt precedent. Reports are daily receivedat the ofljee of the Grand Secretary, William
Lurtia, narrating improvements to l6dre build-
ings, and Btatlnu Ituire Increases to the lodges
and encampments throughout tbe State,

There are now sixty tbouFand Odd Fellows InPennsylvania. They are represented In live
hundred and ninety-seve- n lodges, SchubertLodjre, No B07. having been established on
Monday evening last by Grand Master Flinc, atthe Brow a street hall. It i an organization of
Geimans, who, besidos, have In Philadelphia
twelve lodecs, woikin; in their native language,
and three thousand member". Hamilton Lodge
has been also instituted at West Philadelphia.

The encampments are equally prosperous. A
special session of the Grand Encampment was
held on Saturday evening laH, Francis M. Kay,
Grand Patriarch, presioine. Two new encamp-
ments were authorized, one at New Brighton,
leaver county, and one at Pleasantvillc, Berkscounty.

The Legislature has passd an act incor-
porating the Odd Fellows' Temple Association,
and tbeie Is now a possibility ot a new building
rising in the city as a central meeting place for
the lodges and encampments of the order. The
former enterprise fell into disieputc. The Order
can, if it be so pleased, readily reconstruct tho
Association, and build a hall which will be an
ornament to tbe city,

The old hall at Sixth aud Haines street has
been thorouRhly repaired and refurnished. The
workvas performed by tbe enterprise of the
individual lodges, and every apartment In thebuilding is now bandonely furnished. Over
ten thousand dollars have been expended in the
interior decoration of tho hall. The woik was
originated in Ashland Encampment. The dif-
ferent encampments meeting at the hall have
presented the two patriarchs with memorials
lor the thoroughness aud elegance of the im-
provements to tbe property.

Arrival of the Body of the late PitoKussoit
Baciie. About 10$ o'clock last evening the fol-
lowing gentlemen arrived in this city in charge
of the remains of the late. Alexander Dallas
Bache, LL.D., viz.: Professor Ueojamin Pierce,
of Harvard College; Dr. B. A. Gould, of Cam-
bridge; Captain C. P. Patterson, U. S. Coast
Survey, and A. L. Whiting and George W. Doan,
both ol the same service.

The Philadelphia coinniillee, consisting ol
Professor Frazier, Profesor F. Rogers, and Dr.
LaConte, received the body at ihe Kensington
Depot, and accompanied it to the Hall ol the
Philosophical Society, which had been appro-
priately draped in mourning to receive it.

There the part of the lid ot the coffin covering
the face was removed, and the familiar features
ot the deecared disclosed. They looked very
natural, though showing the traces of disease.
Tbe coffin is a beautiful oue, being made of
rosewood and ornamented with silver-plate- d

screw-head- s and massive handles. On the top
is a small silver plate containing the following:

"Professor Alexander Dallas Bacbe, Superin-
tendent of the U. 6. Coast Sjrvev. Born July
12, 1806. Died February 17, 1807, in the Gist
jear of his age."

To day, between the hours of 11 and 4 o'clock,
the friend9 of the deceased have an opportunity
to view the body, which will remain at the Phi-
losophical Hall until Friday morning. The
committee having charge of It will leave with
it for Washington, D. C, at 8 o'clock on Friday
moruing. The funeral will take place on Sun-
day, and the remains will be laid in the
gressiona) Burial Ground.

To day the Mayor sent a message to Councils,
enclosing the following resolution, adopted at
a meeting held tn tbe Chapel of the University
of Pennsylvania:

Rfsolved, That the Select and Common Coun-
cils be requested to appoint some distinguished
citizen to deliver a publi: eulogy on tbe life and
character of the late Alexander D. Bache, at
such time and place as may be found conve-
nient an appropriate tribute from tho city of
his birth to the memory of a man whose worth
and usefulness have reflected so much honor on
our whole country.

An Old Revived Swin dle. A swindler repre-
senting himself as a messenger of Adams Ex-
press Company Is going about the city, leaving
pretended money packages ot the dwellings of
citizens, for which he collects one dollar each
as the express charges. He usually selects for
his operations a time when it is probable that
no male member of the family is at home. We
hi.ve been shown one of his fraudulent money
orders, left yesterday at a dwelling in South
Eleventh street, and for which the lady of the
bcuse was swindled out of a dollar.- - It is wri-

tten in a clerkly hand on a scrap of common
cap paper, aud reads as follows:

"New York, February 16, 1867. Messrs. L.
R. Smith & Co., Philadelphia. Pa. Please pay
to ihe order of Mr. Charles Stuart the sum of
fceveuty-fou- r dollars, and charge the same to
account ot yours, truly, 0. H. Tompkiub."

Slight Fire. The rear of liartman &
Thompson's sugar refinery, in Christian street,
below Seventh, was slightly damaged by fire
last evening.

Lamp Explosion. Last evening, Robert Fin-le- y,

residing at No. 958 Leitheew street, had his
bands severely burned by the explosion of a
coal oil lamp.

DOINGS IN CONGRESS YESTERDAY.

Senate.
Tbe Committee on Pouting were discharged

from the further consideiutiou of the resolu-tit- n

allow iue seats oa the floor to the reporters
of the Associated Press. Resolutions of the
Kansas Legislature wore presented favoring
the admlsoo of Colorado. Official information
was given of tue ratification by Pennsylvania
of the Constitutional anienduieut. The bill
ordering an examination for a site for a puolic
park in the D strict of Columbia was passed.
The bill providing for au aunual Inspection of
Indian aliairs was taken up, nnd dicussion
arose upon tbe amendment of tne House to
transfer the Indian Bureau to the War Depart-
ment. It was finally postponed for the purpose
cf taking up the Jlecoustruciion bill.

EVENING FEGFION.

The ioint resolution authoriziag the employ
mentor a United States vessel lor the trans- -

jiortatiou ot food and clothing lor ihe uestume
people of the South was passed. L'ho Recou- -

stiuction bill was takinup. The amendments
ot the House were then concurred in yeas, 35;
Days, 7; which passes ua Din.

House of Representative.
Leave was asked to in'roduco a resolution,

that alter the Tax bill have been acted on,
to set aside all prior orders, excepting the mora-In- g

Lour, lor the purpo.-- e of discussing tho
Tarill bill. Objection mui made. Tho bill pro-

viding more efficient governments for the Rebel
States was tneu lasuu up. iu uiouvu tv icw
from the disagreement to the Senate 'uend-jne- nt

was withdrawn, and an nmenint;nt wa,
adopted, as a iiew section, tlistiiCtiy declaring
ma;,,!"11? tUJ Sft'd Hcbcl Sts e3 ftro;udmilted to
representation, all government In them shall be
strictly piovistoual. ttnd subject to tbe para-
mount authority 0f the United Stales. The
rootion to colour in tho Senate amendment as

'
amended was then pmud yeas, 125; nays, is.
The militia, bill was lecommitted. ihe bill
estublithing various offices In tha navy
yards was pas ed. The bill directing the distri-

bution of $180,000 as prize money to Commo-

dore John A. Wlnulow aud tbe officers aud crew
ot tbe United Slates steamship Kearsarge, the
said sura being the value of the pirate Alabama,
was passed alter some opposition. The Araay
Appropriation bill was then passed. A report
was received from the Postmaster-Gener- al trans-
mitting tbe names of postmasters removed be-tar-

the 28th of July. 18U8. and the 6th o
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December, lfWB. A resolution was oUVred as a
question of privilege, directing the select com-
mittee appointed to Investigate the corrupt bar-
gains reported to have been ma le with the nt

in reference to his impeachment, to make
a report on Thursday, but as the Spcskerdeclded
It was not a question of privilege, It was with-
drawn. The Tax blil.was then taken tip and
discussed.

KVBNINO SESSION.
A number of pension bills from the Sedate

were concurred In. The coLsideration of the tax
bill was resumed in Committee ot the Wnole,
and occupied the remainder of the session.

Recent German Play.
Seven years ago the King of Prussia, then

Prince Regent, decreed a triennial prize of one
thouxand dollars lor the best tragedy or comedy
produced within tach period. The commis-
sioners who were to pronounce judgment upon
the plays that might be otleted in competition
gave in 1863 the prize to Uebbel for hi Htbeiun- -

?n, which so tar has been acted only ten times,
year one thousand dollars were decreed to

A. Lindner, for his tragedy of Bntiut and Col-latin-

which was recently produced for tho
first time at the Theatre Royal, Berlin. It is
faid to be well written, though crude in con-
struction, the trial scene, for instance, being
repulsive when tt should be tragic. An operatic
larce-corocd- y, entitled Stirring Time, was pro-
duced about the same time at the Wilhelmstadt
Theatre.' It turned upon the war of last sum-
mer, aud is said to have been a great success.

Poetry or Chemistry
A late number of the Reoue det Deux Monfot

stutes that Professor Trautwetter has made the
astounding di'covery that the "Nibelunircn
l ied ' is a treatise on chemistry in t' e disguise
ot verse. Ktzcl, he believes, represents lime,
Guncher carbon, Sieglricd muriatic acid, Brune-tiau- lt

carbonic acid, and Krinnibild ivory block;
the murder of Siegfried expressing the neutrali-
zation of muriatic acid. Darwin's "Loves ol
the Plants," and somebody else's "Loves of the
Tiiangles," was nothing to this stupendous joke,
which, however, 19 too great a joke to be under-
stood in Germany, Bince Professor Zeuve, of
Berlin, in his edition of tho "Nibelungen," ex-
amines it with becoming gravity, aud concludes
sagely that "it appears to rest on no certain
bssis."

f

By another year the fashionable bulletin
will read: "Miss Smith gave a large German
on Tuesday evening. The beef tea was artisti-
cally lree rrom oleaaine, and was delightfully
restorative. Mis9Jones will receive on Friday,
whim gruel will be the recuperative."

"Tiltareen" is the title of a humorous work,
hitting oil t iters aud other fashionable adjuuets
to, female attire.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine News see first Page.

ALMANAC FOH PniLADKLPIHA-TH- Ia DAY
8i N Risks ....fi-4- MnoN Kisks
bi'N Skts IIkih W'ateu

To 1 ml Jl lull Wutcr at Lowes, Del., deduct, ouo hour
from lUe uuuvoj

MOON S PlIASlCS.
l'lULAlJKl.l'HlA. WASHINGTON.

D. Jf.M. II M.
New Moon l is ev. ev.
Flist Quarter.. ,.ii S'tfu ev. saaev.
Full Moon ..18 ev. ev.
LubI Quiirter Vtt d ill mo. 1110.

PHILADELPHIA HO AUD OF TltADE.
.TosfcrilC. Gruiib, 1
KuMUNu A. bouuEK, Monthly Committee.
Gkokob L. ISlzuy, J

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
FOH AMERICA.

Marnthon LIverpooL.New York. Jan. 29
V. of Limerick Llveriool...New York. Jan. itii
CoiMnclieHler..Llverpool...rJew York.. Feb. 2
V in. l'euu Londuti Mew York.. ..Feb. 2
Tarifii Liverpool. ..New York. Feb. 5
Tripoli .Liverpool. ..New York., Feb. 5
C.olVttHlilHKton.Llverpool...New Y'ork. Feb. 6
Pennsylvania LI vim pool. ..Mew York. fceb,
Al('iiiauuiu.Koutliumpton...New York Feb.
ileltjiau Liverpool. ..roriiauu tea. 7
Juvh Liverpool. ..BoNlou Feb. 9
Cily ol Di.biin Liverpool...New York Feb.
DeutsthlanUboutumiipioii....New York Feb, 13

FOH KimOPE.
Hultlc New YorK... Bremen -- .Feb. 21

Hilicriiiii New Y'ork...Olasow -- Fob. 23
ColWtiKliiUKtoiiNew Y'ork...Llverpoul Feb. 23
Cliiengo New York...Llvei pool Feb. 23
Helvetia New York. ..Llvei pool Feb. 23
Ht. l.tiureul New York. ..Havre. Feb. 23
Hermann New York. ..Bremen Feb. 23
KaiiKuroo New York...Liverpool Feb, 27
Tripoli New York. ..Liverpool Feb. 27

t'liliia ISoslon Liverpool Feb. 27

U. Klnudom. New Y'ork...Glasgow Mar. 2
Mississippi New York. ..Havre Mar. 2
Alemnuniu. New Yoi k....llu,nbuig Mar, 2
Cella New York. ..London Mar. 2
PennHylvuuia....N'ew Y'ork... Liverpool Mar. 2
Cot New Yoi k..New York... Liverpool Mar. 2
Juvh New York....Llverpool Mar. 6
W .Metroj.iulis....New YorK....Hremeu Mar, 7
Muuliattan..; New York. ..Liverpool Mar. 9
Pereire New YorK... Havre .Mar.

FUlt CALIFORNIA. NEW OHLKANS. ETC.
Soutb Amerlca..New York...Hlo Janeiro Feb. 11
Btars and Stripes. ..Phiialu...Havaiia Koii. 21

Columbia New York... Havana Feb. 23
Muuliutlau New York...llavana Feo. 23

Corsica New York... Havana Feb. 25
Alabama .New York..,VeraCruz Feb. 25
Ilislng (Star New York...ABpiuwall Marcb 1

H.CIiauncy .New Y'ork...Aspiuwall Marcb 11

Guiuiughilar New York...Hlo Janeiro Mareb 22
Mails are forwarded by every steamer in tbe regular

HneB. The steamers lor or from Liverpool call at
Uueenstown, except the Canadian line, wbicli call at
Londonderry. Tbe steamers lor or from the Conti-
nent call at Southampton.

CLEAltED YESTEKDAY.
Bchr E. T. Allen, Alien, Charleston, Latbbury, Wlck- -

ersbaui & Co.
Beiir W. W. PUaro, Allen, do. do.
bclir T. T. Tasker, Alleu, do. do.
bclir John Hliay. Tilton, do, do.
Bchr W. P. Phillips, Homers, do. do.
fct'r It. Willing, CuudiU, Jialliuiore, A. Groves, Jr.

arrivep"yestebday.
Nor. barque Onnl, Dannevlg, 60 days Irom London,

w Ii h muse, to K. A . Souder A Co.
lir. Auent. West. 12 ilavs Iromllatunzaa. with

nioliisses to hi. Morris Walu & Co.
LriK Village llelle, Grant, 11 days from Matanzas,

with muluHses to Madeira tt Cabada.
lint; P. Larrabee, Head, 20 days Irom Kingston, Ja.,

with lofc'woud and cedar to D. N, Wet.tar & Co.
trhr Lilian Allen, litake, from Portland, with rnUse.

(0 vt arreui vjrcug ot Aiorris.

BELOW.
Barque R. G. V. Dodge, Iroiu New Y'ork.

MEMOHANDA.
Steamship Tonawanda, Jemimas, for Philadelphia,

denied at savannah yesterday.
bicuiuslilp Virginia, Smithers, hence, at Norfolk 11th

tuslaut.
Unique Union, Merrill, lor Philadelphia, cleared at

New Yoik yesterday,
1 Restless, honce. was at Deniurara

2u dnys since, for Sombrero soon, to loud Kuauo.
l'.ritf Crocus, Colburu, lor Philadelphia, cleared at

New York yesterday.
ling Golden Lead. Laiiglhorn, from Swan Island (or

Philadelphia, which put into Norfolk in Decoinher for
repairs, has been completed, utid was to have been
launched on the Ibih lust.

Jlrig Ida McLeod, Cook, hence, at Newport 19th
Inst., from New lledford, to reload lor Rotterdam.

Jtrlu Win. Welsh, fcHrobridge, hence, reruuiuud at
Trnitdnd 5th inst.

Li in Meteor, Anderson, for PhllaJelphla, viaMatan-zas- .
sailed Iioiii Havana Mil inst.

UriK Anna, Morrow, heme, at flurbados 21th nil.
LriB E. H. ItiMi, Hopkins, hence, was discharging at

Tilnidad Hi t) inst.
Kiir J. 1'. Ames, Turner, for I'hlladolphlu, sailed

fioin Ilucksporl liith inst.
Schr Vraie, Muson, hence, at llarbnaos 2jth ult., and

wns dischargiiiK 41b lost.
schr it. C. fciulrmer, Burgess, heuce, rcuialued at

Trinidad olli iiibt.

LEGAL NOTICES.
Tj STATU OF CHARLES HEPBURN, DK--

ceueed. Letters I'siainantary upon the Estate
ol CHA 11LF.S HKPlll'RN, deceased, bavuif? been
Hnuiled to the undersigned by the Registrar of Wills of
Philadelphia, all persons indebted to the Estate will
muke payment, and those having claims will please
prment Ihem Immediately to

JAMEB FARIES, F.xmKor,
No. ail CARPENTER Street;

Or to his Attorney,
E. COPPKE MITCHELL.

No. &"2 WALN UT Street.
run.ADKl pin A, February 21, IHC7. 2 21 Unit

CUTLERY, ETC.

CUTLERY.
A Ann assortment of POCKET sd

TABhH CUTLKKY. UA.uitH. HA-Z- U

Jf na'lHfWil H HTHO 1'S, i.ADIKIS' BC itt jOHSJ,

PAihlt Ath TAIIX)RHHKAHS.fclt).B
Cheup Blore, No. 1W Soulli TKN'I U Hirest

jjHj 'lUresUooisatiovo WaluuU

MEDICAL
POND'S EXTRACT OF UAMAMJUIS,

Or Pultt Destroyer,
Is one of th few dnmentio remdlea which hsvo corns
Into seneru nue nd mvor, whhout paillnir. It I" tut
product oi nnple nhrnb. I) ami low in a. I cases, and, at

domestic remedy, nneqnnlled.
I v IU.B I

JMOII.B
BKVISKR. BTINOH,

hOKiS KYFS.
80KEKH8. BLKKDINU or THK
fPHAIh8, LUNGa,
fOHK 1 HHOAT. BOSK,
TOOTHACJHF, 8TOAIACH,
KAHAC'bK.

.l.)KALOIA.
KUKUMAIISM.
LV JIB A GO,
PILKH. l fk UllUPfl

Ard orher similar troableno mo and psliuol tfleetlnn
while it Dromptly airests all HhMOKUIl AGKH. Hun- -

dreas o phj aiciani nxe It daily In their practice, and
Hive It theli nnqiiallQod recommendation, bold by ooi
ai;eotR and dealers.

ibe Medicine Is exclusively prepared by the sab
tcrlbcrs. Proprletorn and ucoenaora to T. T. PONO, to
wlioin ah oi tiers tnnrt he aUdrnwcd
hl)JMPHBH UOAKKoPAlHIO MRDICI5K CO,

ho. Btii BROADWAY, Kew York.
PHICES OF PONI'8 fcX TRACT.

Six ounce bottles, with directions, retail W cents
P int bottles, with directions, retail,. al OO

Quart In bottle , a I ?5
Liberal discount to Pbyslclaui and Dealers.

SIMILIA SIMILIBUS CURANTUR.
HUMPHREYS' HOMCEOPATHIC BPECIFICa

family cases
Ol 85 laige rials, morocco case, containing A

specific lor every ordinary disease a t amity is
subject to, and a book of olreoiious 110 00

fmallcr Family and Travelling cases, with 20 to
2vlaiB 5to8Specifics lor all 1 Iseases, both lor Cuung and
f r Pieveutlve treatment In vials and pocket
cases ft to M

1 hose Keniedlea, by tbe case or single box, arn sent toany part ol the country, by Mall or Express, tree olcbsrpe, on receipt of the price,
ddren HUMI'HKKYV BPECTFIO

HOMKOPATHIO MEDICI NE COMPAVT,
Office and Depot, No 662 BKOADW AY. Hew Yofk
Dr. HUMPHREYS Is consulted dail) at bis ofllce, per-

sonally or by letter, as above, for all rorrrs ot disease.
Forsale.Lv DYOIT & CO., JOHNSON, HOI.LOWAY

& COWUBK. T. K CALLKHDER. and AMBROSE
S1'IH Wholesale Agents. Philadelphia, and at
I I.ITIIE'H Drug btor,o. 3120 Market street, and by
all Druyiilsta til tntbs

DR. J. 8. HOSE'S ALTERATIVE.
THB OBBAT BLOOD ri'BlFIF.R.

If yon hsve corrupt, disordered, or vitiated blood, yon
aie sick all over. It may appear as pimples, sores, or as
some active disease, or ft may only make yon feel lan
suid or depressed: but you cannot have good health it
your blood Is Impure. Dr. Koxe's Alterative removes
all ihese Impurities, and is tbe remedy that will restore
you to health

It Is nneqnallcd for the core of all diseases ol the
glands, scroiula, tubercular consumption, and all erup
lions of tbe akin. Price fl Bole agents.

DYOTTACO..
No 232 North SECOND Street

DR. DYOTTVS ITCH OINTMENT
will cure every form of Itch, and is superior to any other
remedy lor the cure of that disagreeable and tormenting
complaint Price 25 cents Bent per mail, 40 cents.

DYorr co..
No. 232 Forth SECOND Street

DR. J. S. BOSK'S KXPKCTOKANT.
For tbe cure of consumption, coughs, colds, asthma,

catarrh, influenza, spi ting of b ood, bronchitis, and all
dlfieaKes ot the lungs.

1 his syrnp having stood the test of many years' ex
perk nee as a r. nieoj lor trrlta lou or any Inflammation
of tbe lungs, th oat, or bronchia is acknowledged bj
all to le a remedy superior to any other koowu com-p- i

una used lor the reliei and cure of coughs and
Price fl. bole agents.

DYOTT CO
95Gm No. 232 North SKCONU Btroet

GOVERNMENT SALES.
BALE OF ARMY CLOTHINGJQARGE

Depot Quartermaster's Office,
Baltimore Md February 0, 1S67.

Will be sold at Public Auction, la the city
of Ualtlmore (at Government Storehouse, No.
120 S. LUTAW Street), on WEDNESDAY, 12
M.. February 27, 187, a lot of

ARMY CLOTHING,
consisting of

8478 NEW YORK JACKETS,
of Irregular pattern, and otherwise ununited for
Issue to troops.

liy reason ef Its long retention In store, the
nwiierlnl is in some instances more or less
duninged.

Sale will take place In lots to suit purchasers.
Terms Cash in Government funds, on day of

Three days allowed to remove purchases.
Ry order of the Quartermaster-General- ,

A. 8. KIMBALL,
Captain and Assistant Quartermaster, U. S. A.,

Depot Quartermaster.
ADREON, THOMAS & CO.,

No. 18 S. CHARLES Street,
2 7 17t Auctioneers.

"k MPORTANT SALE OF GOVERNMENT
X VESSEL.Depot Q.tjabtermabtkr's Office.

Baltimore. Md...
January 80. ,S67.J

Will be sold at Public Auction, at the port of
Baltimore (Henderson's Wharf, East Balti-
more), on THURSDAY, 12 M., February 28,
1607, the

SUPERB SIDE-WVEE- L STEAMER
COSMOPOLITAN,

of 779 tons; length, 225 feet; breadth of beam, 31

feet; depth of bold, 13 feet; cylinder, 60 inches
and 11 feet stroke.

A rare opportunity is afforded, in the sale of
this steamer, to persons desiring to purchase a
really flr6t-clas- s vessel.

She is of light draught, the engine and boiler
are in most excellent condition, and the hull
perfectly sound and strong.

It is believed that, for size and build, the COS-
MOPOLITAN surpasses any vessel hitherto
ottered by Government for sale at this port.

Terms Cash, in Government funds, on day of
sale.

Further particulars may be learned on appli-
cation to the undersigned, or to the Auction-
eers, Messrs. ADREON, THOMAS at CO., No. 18
South CHARLES Street.

By order ol the Quartermaster-Genera- l,

A. S. KIMBALL,
Captain and A. Q. M., u. s. A.,

2 2 127 Depot Quartermaster,

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
f-Fr- PENN STEAM ENGINE AND

SJJLUiBOlLKH WOKKS.-NEAK- IK & LKVY,
liL 1 1CAL AND THHUKUTICAL KA'UIJJKKHS,
MACUIMSTS. HOlLKIt-MAlCti- ltLACIC
SMITHS, and FOIJMJKUS, having for many years
been In successful operntiou. uud been exclusively
engttged in building uud repairing Murine and Hiver
Knglnes. high and Iron Hollers, Water
Tanks. Propellers, etc. etc., re.inecltully oiler their
KervlceH to the public us being fully prepnred to eon- -

nr till uivnu M.irl.iA ll.,n I

stutionary: huvliiKsetsof patterns of (iiflerent sizes.
are prepared to execute orders with quick despatch.
Every description of puttern-inuklii- made at the
shortest notice. 11 inn and Fine,
Tubular, and Cylinder Hollers, or tho best Pennsvl-vbii-

charcoal iron. Forging; ef all sizes und kinds;
Iron nnd lirasn Canting of all descriptions; Roil
Turning, Screw Cuttlnc, uud all other work connected
W illi me uuove ouaiiieKN,

Drawings und specilications for all work douo
lit the estublishuieut free ol chttr8, uud work guar-
anteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k room for
of boats, where they can lie in perlect xale'.V

i. ml are provided Willi shears, blocks, fulls, sic. etc.,
for uiisiiik! heavy or lisbt weililx,

JACOn C. NKAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY.

ft gig P.FACIt and PALMER Streets,

J. VAVGHAN MKUllICK. ) WILLIAM II. MEKltlC'li.
JOIIV K. COl'15.

SOUTIIWAEK FOUNDRY,
Streets,

FIFTH AND

PMII.AllUI.PHIA.
MKItHIlK it SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
liiBimruclme lliKh und Low Pressure Slcuiu Eus'uos
lor Land, River, uud Marine Service.

Ilnlli'is, Gusoineters, TaukH, Ii'uii it its, etc,
C'iuliiiKS of ull kinds, ellher iron or brass.
Iron Frame Roofs lor Gus Works, Workshops, and

Ituilroud Slutlons, elc.
Retorts uud Gas 1 uohlnery, ol the la'.eit and most

unproved construction.
Every descrlptron of Plantation Machinery, and

Scgar, taw, nnd Grist Mills, Vacuum P.ms, Open
Hieam Tiu1i;m, Deiecalors, Fillers, l'umuing

etc.
Sole AiiviilH (or N. HUleux's Patent Sui;ur B illin

Apiiaratus, Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, uud
Aspinwiill A Woolsiy's Patent Cenlrlfugal Smtar
Drainliiit Machine. 83uJ

IDKIDESBUHU MACHINE WORKS.

No. 65 N. FRONT STREET,
IHIIAllKLI'HIA.

We are prepared to llli orders to any extent for our
well k imwn
MACHINERY FOR OOTTON AND WOOLLEN

MILLS,
Including all recent tmproveuients In Carding, Spiu-diii-

aiui Weaving.
We invlie the uuvullon of isnnufucturers to our ex-

tensive works.
1 18 ALFRED J EN KB A BON.

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OK MUSIC.
OPERA TilOUl'K.

CAHOMNK It It'll 1,(M Inrecireas
THIS (ThuiNdiiy) EVKN1NU, KeDrourv 21.

will he rrcidticed. after most elnhorHtx prenarutlon.
and for the flri time bv the RIoIiIiikh I roupe,

TJIK tlltANI) HI'IX.TACUI.AH Ol'BllA,
'1I1K KNCHANTKliXH.

Inrludlng In the ca.ii Messrs. Poier Jllchlngs, Wll-I- I

ii in (ustle, H. E. C'aniiihell. Wylle, Peaks, Araold.
Miss ('. Kk'IiIiiks.
A i I'LL AM) EFI'If'IKNT CHOHUS AND OU-

CH KsTKA.
FRIDAY HKNF.K1T OK MISS O. RKHIINHH.

tATUHDAY AKTKKNOON-OHA- ND MATINER.
THB KNCIIAN I ItKH.

XTKW CHESNUT 8TKEET T1I&ATRE.
HIWT WKK (IF Til H

younR, accompllNiied, and heaiiiirnl Aciress,
WISH HELEN WKSTERN.

C1IANOK OK HII.I. NIUHTEY.
MIBS Jl El, EN WKKTKHN IN TWO PIECES.

Tli Ferlorinuuce will eonimeiice with toe ex-
citing thiee-uc- t Urnma. entiiled

OllEEN BUSUES;
OK,

THE ItUNTllEbS OK THE MISSISSIPPI.
Mlnnil MiNS 1IEI-E- WKS'l'KKN
Wild MnrtOKU Mr. J AMES a. HEIINK
'ellie O'Nell Mlsa JOsIK OllTON
After which the amuHliiK Hrania, in three aet.s, enti-

tled
I.ITTLK PAUL:

oh,
THE TET OF TH K PKTTICOAT8.

I.ltlle Pnnl Mla HELEN WESTERN
HUJ1AY, HENEFI T OK MIhs HELEN WESTERN.

FRIDAY A ITERNOON, February 22,
HI H I II HA Y MATINEE.

TWO PIECES.
The only performance of the Interesting Drama, in

three ucih, entitled
BAT AN IN PARIS.

FiUan Miss HELEN WESTERN
alter which

I HE LITTLE, SAVAGE.
Miss Jnsit Orton nnd the entire talented Slock

Company In the hill.
bA TV! RDA Y A KfERNOON, REGULAR MATINEE

Kfi. JOHN EKEW'S NEW ARCH STREET
TiiEA'I'ltK. ReKtns nt7' o'clork.

LAST NIGHTS OF' O. I.. FOX,
WHO WILL APPEAR IN THREE PIECES

and FOUR CHARACTERS.
M'l DNE8DAY AN D TH U ItSUA Y EVENINGS.

THIRTY- - lltbT AN D I ill R TIME OF
JACK AND GILL,

by O. L. FOX nnd Troupe.
THE LOTTERY TICKET
nnd R0RF;RT M ACA IRE,

by FOX and the Dramatic Comimny. 2 20 2t
FRIDAY, LAST HKNEFIT OF O. L. VOX.

FIRST NIGHT OF MISS FANNY HERRING.
hATUKDAY, LAST MATINEE.

JACK AND GILL AND RO II El IT MACAIRE.

WALNUT ST it EE T T H K4TIU,
ot NINTH aud WALNUT Streets.

Commences at 7i o'clock.
LAST NIGHT BUT TWO

of the popular Tragedienne,
MRS. D. P. ROWERS,

who will appear,
FOR THE LAST TIME,

in her wonderful Impersonation ot
LADY AUDLEY,

lu llrouKham's thrillliiK sensutional Drama of
LADY AUi) LEY'S SECRET.

Mr. .T. C. NcCOLLOM as Robert Audley
FRIDAY. Mrs. ROWERS' FAREWELL HENE1T1.

AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.FOX'S IMMI NSE ATTRACTION.
FOX'S COMRI NATION TROUPJE

EVERY EVENING.
GRAND CORPS DE UA LLET.COM 1CPANTOMIMH
El II lOI'lA N RURLFCJl'E. CO.M1C PANTOMIME

XT EW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,
--LN ELEVENTH Street, uliove I'll ESN UT,

"TIIK IsDIlLY KESOBT"
OPF.N Hilt Till: SDVSOV.

rAKtltONN A PIXEV ,S Mi.NSTHKI.S,
the Gieul Slar Troupe ol the World, iu their GRAND
ETHIOPIAN kOIKEES, SONGS, DANCES, NEW
LU and PLANTATION SCENICa.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Commencing ut 8 o'clock.
KK0 J. L, CARNCROSS. Manager.

GFRMANIA ORCHESTRA.-PUBL- IC
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, ul

MUSICAL FUND HA LL, H o'clock. EiiKaLMiuints
made by addressinit GEORGE RASTER'!'. Agent, No.
iatl MONTEREY St belweeu Race and Vina '2Bsin

RADFORD'S LAST GREAT PAINTING
BKALrKS CRUSHED BY ICEBERGS,''

k0W OS JtXaiBll'lOii ATc(m ART QALLF.R1
Ko. 1020 CHE8HUT wtreeu liMtf

ENU8. TH19 SUPERU PAINTING BY
VERON F'LEICHER, uow on exhibition at the

PHILADELPHIA ART GALLERY, No. 13U&UHES--
UT Street. III t

1USIUJ1ESI COSTUMES
Tim most anlendld aBsorlmont of Costumes aril

Properties for Musiiuerades, Sociables, etc., ureollerei
at the stand.

No. M17 RACE Street,
so well potronlzed for the lost twenty live vears.

M hfKs of every description for sale, and no effort
spareou, please the fancy ofpttro,,

DEMMQNDj

SHIPPING.
CTKill Til I IVIiRpnnl ijt i.ivn

LbLL-- at Oueenstown. The lnmaii Line, suillm;
bcui-v- . eikly. carrying the United states Mulls.
CITY' OF WASHINGTON Suturduy, February 1

KANGAROO Wednesday, February 27
CITY OF NEW YORK Salurduy, Murch t
Cl'lY OF ANTWERP (uevvj Saturday, March U

CITY OF BOSTON Saturday, March IB
and each succeeding Suturduy and Wednesday, ut
nuou, Rom Pier No, 4j, North River.

RATICS OF PASSAGE
By the mail steamer sailing every Saturday

Puyuble iu Gold, Payable iu Currency.
First CablD (no Steeruge i

To London 115 To Loudon 35
To I'uriB la' To Paris 4o

Pushuge by the Wednesday s!camers: First Cabin,
Jllli; Steeruge, :!0. Puyuble iu United States currency.

FusBengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bre-
men, etc., ut moderate rates.

Steerage pussage from Liverpool or Ciuoenstown, f37
currency. Tickets can be bought here by persons send-
ing tor their Irlends.

For lutther luloriuatlon apply at the Company's
Ofliccs. JOHN G. DALE. Agent,

8 78 No. 15 BROADWAY, N. Y.

- -- FOR NEW YORK. PH1LA- -
--Ls..w.. i delphia Steam Propeller Company
lyespuicu nw utsuie Lines, vlu Delaware and Rurltau
Canal, leaving dully ut 12 M. uud & P, M., connecting
with ull Northern und Eastern lines.

For freight, which will be tukeu upon accommoda-
ting terms, upply to

WILLIAM M. BAIRD A CO.,
I lj No. IXi S. DEL A WAR bj Avenue.

UJNLy DIRECT LINE TO FRANCE.w.Tftl.THE GENERAL '1 BANS ATLANTIC COM- -i

a X 'a MAIL STEAMSHIPS BETWEEN AEW
Kit AND HAVRE, CALLING AT BKhST.

The splendid new vessels ot this favorite route for the
Comment will sail from FlevNo. W, 0rtU River.

PEKEIKK, Duchesne.
V1LLE DE PARIS, HulDJOUt.
ECKOl'E. Leuiauc,
bT. L.AURENT, totcandl.

PBI EB-O- I'ASSAGE, IN GOLD,
first Cablo, $16(1; Second Cabin. Sit Olnciiullne wine

'1 hese steamers do not carry steerage pastengers.
tiedical attendance tree ol chure.
passengers Intending to land ut Brest can be furnished

on board with lullroud coupon-tickets- , auu their bagKUxe
checked to l aris, at an aouit.oual charge ot S3 lor ilisi

nd lor second class.
t GLoltGK MACKENZIE, Agent, Ko. 66 Broad way

mAfr-"- !, FOR HOsTON-V- IA NEWFORTXJiT.lj.:AND FALL RIVER
int ixjsun and Newport line, b the splendid aud

superior steunieis Junvrvui. mm.1 ltui'ULis, OLD
COLONY, and EMl'IRK STATE, ot great stieugth and
speed, express,y for the nuvigailou ot Long
Island bound, ruuulng in connection Willi me Old
Colony and Newport Itul'road.

Leave 1 iei o. 2d. Nonh Itlvtr, foot of Murray
sticet.

'Ihe slearrcr NEWI'ORT, Captain Brown, leaves
jlomluy, Wtduest ay, and Friday, at 4 P. M , lauding at

Tuesteiinicr OLD C'OlwON Y. Captain Simmons leaves
1ui'6ilay,'l hurt day, and bu.urduy.ut 4 P. M., landlug
at Newpoit.

1 licte sltfiricrs are flt'.ed up with commodious state
rooms, wa'er tli-'h- compartments, and every auange
treut for the security uud coiuliirt ol passengeis who
i,ro allorded by this rou e a night's rost on bourd and on
Htnva. at Newport p .occed per ral road again, reaching
Boston early fcu Iho tollowilt'.' morulng.

A batrgt master Is attached to each steamer, who
receives und tickets the bugtago, and accompanies the
same to lis destination

A siren er runs in connection with this line between
t ewpori and Providence dul y. Sundays excepted

Freight to Icston Is tukeu at the sumo rules as by any
oiliti leguliir Hue, aud lorwarded with the greatest ex-
position by au expiesg taltj, which leaves Newport
every me ruing (Sundays excepted;, at 1 o'clock, lor
Hos:on and e Bediord arriving at iu dustiuutlou
about ll A. M

Fur might or pas9ope apply on board or at the Ofllce,
on 1 ler ho. '.'H horih Utver. ror state rooms aud berths
apply on board, or, ir it is nestrnu e to secure theui lu
uovunce, apply to E. Ll'i'l LEFIELD. Agent.

Mo. Tl BkOADWAY, h'ew York.

"f3f TO SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS
SJJLLj; lhe undersigned having leased the KEN
bTlsGT Oil SUli KW DUCK, begs to luforui bis fiiendi
and the patrons of the Dock that he la prepared with
Increased laullities to accommodate those having vessels
to heiulsedorrepalreC.aud being a maotual

and cauiker, will give personal attention to thi
vessels entrusted to hlin for repairs

Captains or Agents. end Machinist
h v ing vessels to repair, aie solicited to cail.

lUvTug the agency for the sale of "WettSrstodt t
rslent ileta lo Composition" lOr Copper paint, tr tbe
preservation ot vessels' botlotus, for this cl y, I am pre-i- n

ltd to i mulsh tbe sain ou favorable terms.
JOHN H UAMMITT,
Kensington Keren Dock,

1 1 DELAWARE Avenue above Laurel street

PROPOSALS.

T ll I Ii A D UL P 11 1 A DEPOT,
J ASHISTAKT tiUAKTKRMANTKIi OKFICK.)

No. 11.JU OlItAKD I HTRKKT, Y

KKIIKUA 19, istr7. )
rroriosnls will be received al tills office uutll

12 o'clock M
THURSDAY, KEBIIUAHY 28, 1SC7.

(or furnishing; tha titiarti'rmastoi 's Depart-
ment, nt this Depot, with the following immetl
HHlcles of HTATJONKKY, for a ierlot of six
months, commencing March 1, 1H67, oud cinling
August 81, 18ti7. inclusive, vl..:

Folio Piift 1'nper, to weigh not toss than 38

riouiids to renm. Legul Cup Paper, to weigh not
U rounds n renin. Ono Paper, Piuin

and Ruled, lo weigh not loss tliun 12 pounds to
renm. Let ter l'nper, I'lnlu and Killed, to weigh
not less limn 10 pounds to renm. Jitter Iuier,
Unlrd, ns per sample. Letter Pitper, Philn, ns
persnmple. Note i'nper, Plntn nnd Ruled, to
weigh not less thuu 5 pounds lo renm. Enve-
lope I'nper, to vreiuh not leas Minn i pounds to
renin. Uentrnl Order Pupcr, ns per sample.
Common Pilnilng I'nper. Wrapping Paper.
White Hloltlng Hottrd, size lOxt, to weigh not
leva I linn KK) pounds to renin.

White Knvelopes, size SJxH', 4x0, lxlOJS,
dixMyx. ns per sample. letter Kuvelopos, White,
size, itxft.. Government pattern, ns por sam- -
Fle. W hue Knvelopes, nolo size, ns persnmple.

Copying Hooks, slzt, 9x11, 5(H) puges. Cap
Copy inn Looks, size, 10x14, 600 pages. Hlanlc
Hooks, 8 lo 12 quires, deml, hnlf-boun- patent
bncks, lUisslun corners. Hlstnk Hovks, 2 to 0
quires, Ox I11U, hnlf roun, 20 sheets to q ire. Me-
morandum Hooks, demi, 8vo IIurIi, 60 leaves.

Uliuk Ink, "Ariiold'a," quntt, pint, nnd Intif-pln- l
bottlec, writing nnd copying. Hluck Ink,

"David's." Cnrmiue Ink, Dnvid's," 2z. bot-
tles, glans storpers. Inkstands, "Academic and
Meetinntc." Penholders, assorted. Slel Pen,
Olllotl's." 30H, 404 01. Steel leiiH, 'Harrlsou

and Hratlford's," &0,ri. Quills. Lead I'enolls,
"Kuber's, No. 2 and 3." Hi d aud Hlue Pencils,
"Guttkneeht's." . Paper Knsteners, "Hainil-ton's- ."

Otlice Tnpe, pieces. No. '!'!; H vnrds to
piece. Otnee Inne, lolls. No. 2.1; 50 to 100 yards
to roll. Order Files, assorted, a per sample.
Healing Wax, "Best Specie Hunk." Wafers, 4m.
boxes. India llubi er, "Fnbei's Improved Art-
ist's." Rubber, Ink Krnser, "Faber'i." Muci-
lage, 2oz., Bob., and quart bottles. Ollice Twine.
Gum Hands, assorted slzeR.

All or ine aiiove-name- d articles to be or the
beRtqunllty, nnd to be subject to Inspection.

Samples ot the articles bid for (except those
marked "as per sample") must bo delivered nt
tins oince, iso. n,io Girard street, twentv-fou- r

(24) liotirs previous to tho openlna of the bids.
j'.nen uiu must ue gun' nuieed by two respon-

sible persons, whose signatures must be ap-
pended to the bid. and certified to as beiuir
good and sufllclent securities for the amouut
involved, by the United States District Jtidgo,
Attorney, or collector, or otner puouc oincer.

Blank forms for bids cuu be bud on applica-
tion at tnis office.

The rlcht is reserved to reject any bid deemed
too high, and no bid from a defaulting con
tractor will be received.

Endorse Knvelopes,
"Proposals lor Stationery."

By order of
Hvt. Brlgadler-Gen- . O. II. CROSMAN,

Assistant Quartermaster-Gen.- , U. S. Army,
HENHY W. JANES,

2 20 8t J Capt. and A. Q. M., Bvt. Major U. Si. A.

OVERNMKx S A L i.--G
The urotiertT known as the

GOVLKMILNT TANNERY AND STEAM SAW
miL.ii,

with ? eventj-Hv- e acres ol land, near SAN AN fONICK
Texa?.

Scaled proposals, in duplicate, will be received u
to tht first day ol Marcb, 1867, lor tbe purohane a
76 acres of i and, more or less, together witn trt
buildings erected thereon, and the appurtenance
appertaining, that is to say :

One Tannery, contaiuiujr twelve stone lime vab
fiity-tw- o wooden vats, seven stone pools, and capabl
ol tanning 15,000 bides per annum.

Oue Steam Saw Mill, capable of sawing 8000 fee
of lumber daily.

One small Btone Building.
Ihe above pioperty is situated about tvo miles

above San Antonio, on tbe Kan Antonio river, and
the water is conducted to the establishment by a
race ol oc wn stone, laid in cement.

Tbe land was purchased and improvements made
by the late so called Confederate Government, and
aie estimated to have cost $160,000 in gold.

Ibe propeity has been under Ica.--e lor the yeai
1E66, at a monthly rent ot $500, payable in advance
A tecured tl'le in lee simple will be given by th
Uni.ed States Government.

Proposals wi!l be marked, "Proposals for fioven
merit Tannery and 6av Mill," and addressed to

J B. K1DDOO,
h 't Maj.-Ge- A set Co w'n, Bureau It. F, and
.. n'vewton. Texas. 1w

FOR KEff J AIL. DEPARTPKOPOBAL8 Interior.
Washington, January 24, 1867.

Sealed Proposals will bo received at this Depart-
ment until 12 o'clock M., on MONDAY, the 4th ot
March, 1867. lor tbe erection of the Jail in and lor
tho Dbtrict of Columbia, authorized and provided
lor by the act of Congress approved July 25, 1806.

Tbe designs, detail drawings, and specifications
can be seen at the architect's ollice, in tbe eastern
grounds ol the Capitol, Washington city, everyday,
except Sundays, between the hours of 9 A. M. aud 3
p. M , on and alter tbe 28th instant.

Separate bids will be received for the masonry
work, brick work, iron work, aod carpentry wor.

1 be contractor whose bid may be accepted will be
required to enter into a sufficient bond, to be

by the Secretary of the Interi t, tor the
laithlul completion ot bis contract. Payments will
be made as the work progresses, on estimates certi
fled to by tho architect, but twentv per centum o
the estimates wi.l be retained until tbe contract t
completed.

1 he contract will bo awardod to the lowest re
sponsible bidder, but ibe Department reserves tb
nvlit to reject any or all ot the bids, should t

be deemed lor tbe interest ot tbe Government tt
do so.

Tbe bids will te opened at noon on the 1th o.
V. arch next, iu presence of such ol the bidders as
may choore to attend.

Proposals Bhou a be endorsed on tbe envelope
Proposal for flew Jail," and be directed to tue

"Secretary ot the Interior, Washington, D. C."
O. H. BROWNING,

1 26 sGt Secretary of the Interior.

KOR CONTINUING DELA- -

LKlTil) STATK8 EKOINSEK OFFICE,
vA nun o k;.vn,n

. ..... . . , . i ol I C1"T
1 un.AAiJtx.'xiiA, i a t vuuvuiy ox, icwi. j

bca'Cd 1 ropoea a, iu uupucuve, wiiu a copy ui turn
edvertiserreut attached to each, will be received at
this otlice until the i3d of February, 1807, lor tho
islor iiccofaiy to put in position about sixty-seve- n

thousuud do lars (f 67,000) worth of Stono at the
Delaware Breakwater.

Eour-litth- s ot the stones a-- e to be in irregular
b oc, each ot from two to five tons or thereabouts
m weight; one-tilt- in blocks ot less than two tons;
ail stoues .aid dry.

Bidders to turnit-- their owa machinery, boats,
buoys, etc., atd whatever may be requisite to

and put the ttones in place.
Xne vioik atall tmio to be subject to ricid iuspoo

lion ly the Engineer and his aireuts, and uot to b?
paid lor until oppoved by him or them.

A deduction ol 15 perccutum on partial payment
will Lc n aite uutil the eompletion ot all the labor

1 be laloroi putting the stones in plaoo to com
mirt'ConorabcutlbclSthotMay. aiid to bo com

the ltth ot Seplcmber, 1807.
P Bfddcis will slate in their proposals tbe rate o

laLori(r tenof22401Ds,at which they wi.l puti.
place the itoue de.ivcred thein at the Breakwater.

Each bid must le guaranteed by two rospousiblo
signatures should be appoudetl to

thl MMaDte?. T who should be certified to as
suttiolcnt security by the United

Btatfi ffiirt Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or

other pub ic omcer. . reservedIhonghttoieicct any or
tor Labor torindor.ed "P'roposalsKnvelopes to I o

U.lft,?,inki,enedr'at M on
ani bidders are

invited pretont. , . m offloo
lor lurtber PaJ'oVTH STEWART,'

Malor'of tog's and Bvt Lt.-Co- l.
1 mv tn12t

' .irrviKiii nin.Dninrnv.
x I'AHi. phh.adici.phia, February 4, 1807.

be received ut iue umce oi thewillproposals untilPhiladelphia,Pennsylvania B illusive (unless Batislao
tl.e brat dy u'Jfj be received Bud accepted pre-to-.y

i;"l'rb.ttm ruHiioiiMlble parlies dehlrliia uncontract
he eHbjuUshment ot a direct

wnh kViieamsbips between Phlladulphlu ami Liver- -

pe.','!: r,k forms of proposals, with detailed luforma-.- i
.. will be furnished upon application to

.ii..., f iimi ao em i ii. oecreovi y.
7 I II 1 ' -

lr FT. AY
pOl-l-

u

iilrBCCK AND CA5VA8,
fil nil nnmhl'M and hralldt.

Awning, Trunk, and Wauou over Duck. A no,

Jner ftiBiiu actureis rler Feus Irom one to seven
Ltt wldo; 1'aulfns, Holtlns, Ka), Twine etc.

J(J5 Ko 10'J JONES Alley- -

PROPOSALS
TjJtOl'OSALS FOK A KaiI XRANSrORTA.
J. rlo.

(iUABTKBMASTRR-GKFKBAL'- a OrFIOlt, 1

Washisotow. D. C . January 16 1H67. 1

fia'f d 1 ropofals will be leceived at this otlice
until 12 o'clock M , on tbe 28th of February. 1867,
ft I the iransnortation ot Militnry Supplies, duiing
t' e year con meiicii g April 1, 1867, and ending
Marcb 81, 1808, on tt-- : fo) owina- - routes I

ROUlEAo. 1.
I rom Fort KcPherson, Mcbraska Territory, or inch

pans as may be determined upon daring the year
on the Omaha branch ol the Union Paoillo Railroad,
west of Fort ) cPherson. or from lort Laiamie,
Dakotab leintory, to such po.-t- s or depots as aro
low or may be established in the Territory of Ne-- I
rsfta. vieM of longitude 1C2 dog., in the Tcnl orr

ot M ntana, south ol latitude 40 oeg , In the Terrf-to- y

Ll Dakoiah, west of lontritude lu4 deg , In tho
Ten itu vol Idaho, touth ot hvinude 44 dog , and
east of lonritutie 111 deg , and in the Irsrmones of
Uiah ai.d Colorado north of latitudi 10 ue ,
eluding, ii necessary, Denver City,

KOU1E No 2.
From Fort Riley, siato ol Kiu ii, or such points)

it may be determ ned npon dunnv the year on ihe
Union l aoilio Pailrt ad, E. D.. to any pouts or depot
that are now or may be established in the State of
Kansas or in the T rritory of Colorado, south of 40
derreer north, and to Fori Union, Naw Mexico, or
other depot ;that may be designated in that Ter-
ritory, and to any other poiut or points on tha
route,

EOUIE No 8.
From Fort Union or such other depot as may be

established In the territory of New Mexico, to any
poMs or stations that are or may be established in
tbnt territory, and to such posts or stations
as may le designated in tho Territory of Arizona,
snd in tbe State of lex as west of loEjfitade 106
degrees.

ROUTE No. 4.
From St. Fiul, Minneota, to such posts as are.

now or may be established in the Mate ot Minnesota,
and m tuat i oition ol Dakotab. Territory lying east of
tbe Missouri nver.

'J he eight to be transported during the year will
not txeced, on Houte No. 1, 80,000 000 pounds) on
Kcnle Iso. 2. 20,000 000 pounds; on Route Ko 8,
8 W0, CC0 piuniis; ana on Route No. 1, 8,503,000
ounds.
Proposals will be made for ( ach routo separately.
Bidders will Ma e Ue rate per 100 pounds pec

1C0 miles, st which they will transport the stores la
tach month ol ti e yier, beginning April 1, 1867,
and ending March 81, 1808.

bidders should give their names in lull, as well
as then places ol residence, and each proposal
should be accompanied by a bond In the sum of
ten ihoufantj. (310,000) dollars, signed by two or
moie responsible persons, guaranteeing that In oasa
a contract Isawatded lor the route mentioned In
the proposal to the party proposing, the contract
will be accepted and entered into, and good and
mlllcunt foeunty lurmshed bv said party in accord
ance with tbe terms of this advertisement.

Ibe contractor will be required to give bonds
the following amounts:

On Kcute No 1, 250,f 00.
On Route No. 2. 200.000.
On Koute No. 8, ftlOO.OOO.
On Route No. 1 50,000.

Satisfactory tvldence of the lovalty and lolvency
oi each bidder and person onered a security will bt
required.

Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals lor Arm
Iransportatiou on Routo .No. 1 2, 8, or 4," as thl
case may be, aud cone will be entertained union
they tuily comply with the requirements of this ad
vtrusemcnt.

I he party to whom an award Is made must be pre--
pared to execute the contract at oiioe, aud to give
the requued bonds lor the laithlul performance ol
the contract.

Ihe right to reject any and all bids that may be,
oCered is reserved.

Tbe contractors on each route must be In read!
ness lor service by the 1st day ot A pi ii, 1867, and will
bo required to have a place of business or aeeuoy at
which be may be communicated ntb promptly and
readily lor lioute No. 1 at Omaha, N. 1. 1 lor Houte

o 2 at Fort IU'ey, Kansas; lor Route No. 8 at Fort
Union, ISew Mexico; lor Koute No. lat baint I'aul,
.Minnesota, or at such other point for each of tha
teveral routes as may be indicated as tbe starting
point of the routo.

Blank forms showing the conditions ot tbe con.
tract to be entered into for eaoh route can be had on,
application at this ollice, or at iho otlice ot the Quar.
termaster at New York, Saint Louis, Fort Leaven,
woith, Omaha, tanta Fo, and Fort Snelling, and,
must accompany and be a part ot the proposal

Bv order ol tbe Quartermaster-Oeueral- .
1 1911? 281 ALEXANDER BLISS,

Privet Colonel and Assistant Quartermaster, U.S.A.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

M&MJFACIVREE8, ,f
IMPORTERS,

AND DEALERS Q
rainis, Varnishes, ana Oils,

No. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
1 25 3ni CORNER OF RACE.

QEORCE PLOWMAN,
OABPENTIiR AND BUILDER,

Ko. 82 C'AIlTEIt STREET,
And No, 141 LOCK Street.

Machine Work and Mlllwrlghtlng promptly at
feuded to. g gg

JpITLER, WEAVER & CO,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Etc.

No. 23 North WATER Street, and
Ko. IU North DELAWARE Avenue,

riULAlJKHMIIA.
Edwin H. Fitxkk, Michael Weaver.C'onhad F. Cluthibk. a

HARD RUBBER ARTIFICIALft r. . i """i Appliances lorj'oionnujr, eto etc. These Limbs are i
transferred irom Ule tn lorm. and lit; I

MAKuidV uiuni uuraoie,eoiulort-- lable, perirct, and artistto substitutes I
VAI. Inunhul 'I ' t. n BHA .. .. . . '

. A" .f" .ou".??. uovern- -

1868; Mft 23, fbttO; liny 1, i&jtf. AdOrese AUttHi
'

Famphietsrr,..-
- tS&H&ffij

912 ca&SS-- VAMilhK & would resnectiully direct theattenlion 01 their Iritnds, and Uie public uenerally, to UiMlnrtie and eletant absortment ol GAS FIXTUBEH
Ch A NLLI.ll.ft8, and OKNAMEKTAL BBONZBARtH. Ibose wishing handsome and thoroughly
made Coods, at veiy reasonable prices, will Und it totheir advantage to give us a call belore Durohaslns else-
where.

K. B. Soiled cr tarnished fixtures reflnlshed w.'th,
sprclul care and at reasonable piiccs.

H"m VAKK1BK AO

CtOKN EXCHANGElIAKCr ACTOHY.
JOHN T. B A I L L Y 4 CO.,

liLMOVLD lO
N. K. coiner cl SI AltKL'i and WAT EB Street

l'hiliidelhla
BLALVRb IN HAUb .UI) 11ACUINO

oi i very den rintlon, icr
Grain Flour. Bait, buper-- 1 hosouate of Lime, Bone

Liust, tc
larce and small GUAM bM;s constantly on hand,

A'to. V COL 8At K.!.
JohhT Hailkv James Cascapkm. '

ALKXANDEU ti. CATTELL & CO.,
l'ROIH.'1'l-- : tt'MMISSIll.N M Kltl'lIANTfl.

o. in NOll'llL WIlAltVlCS

Ko. 7 NORTH WATK.lt 8THEKT.
I'll i la iii:i.raiA.

AI. XAKll:tt O. C AT! K1.I-- , : : KI.1J AH O. CATTELL.'

i L L I A M P. G R A N T,
V UtIMMlWllITi ,M l.Ul'HAN l
No. 33 . UL1.AWA KK Avotiue, i'hilufcslphla.

ni i run
Dupont'sOuiipowrter, Jtclincd Nitre, Ciiarco tl. Eta.W, linker it t'o.'K Cliocnlii'e. Cocou, ami Rruriia.
Crocker Urns. t Co.'s Ytllow Metal hheuthlnr.

Tolls, and KailH. , fAND FLAX,COTTON KAIL DUCK AXl) CANVAS
i'!,a" Ul""beri and hiands.

Tent Awning. Trunk, and hkhu Cover Oiick A IhoI'aper Mninilai tiircr' lirlor Ki lts, Irom oue to sevau
del wide; I'uuIIiik, Sail Twine, etc.

JOHN' W. KViiUMAN & CO.,
3 6j No. 18 J OX KH Alley.

WELLy OWNERS OPPRIVY only plauo to tri-- t 1'rlvy Wolls cleanodA i1
d.elnUcied ul very low price-- .

A. l'KYSON,
Manuliicturer of 1'oiulrr :ie

8 I0 (iOLDtiMITIl'M MALL. LlllR VRY Str.-it- ,


